CONCORD HOUSING AUTHORITY
34 EVERETT STREET
CONCORD, MA 01742
978-369-8435

Topic: CHA BOARD MEETING
Time: May 6, 2021 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88177471253?pwd=S1k2YVcvZzJPcXBaM1FFS0VDU01RUT09
Meeting ID: 881 7747 1253
Passcode: 978157
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,88177471253#,,*978157# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 881 7747 1253
Passcode: 978157
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kkGT73KjG

1. ROLL CALL

2. CONSENT AGENDA
   a. To approve minutes of Regular meeting of April 1, 2021 and Special
      Meeting of April 8, 2021 and April 28, 2021
   b. To approve Fee Accountants Financials- March 2021
   c. To review Quarterly Operating Statement, March 31, 2021
   d. To approve bills and checks paid in April 2021
   e. Director’s Notes

3. OLD BUSINESS
   a. ED Search- Status-contract discussion and contact approval
   b. Commonwealth Ave. project update
   c. HUD reposition update

4. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Approve State Grievance Policy
   b. Approve Reasonable Accommodation-Service Animals Policy
   c. League of Woman Voters- Potential Sites for Affordable Housing
      Developments-Update
   d. Updates from Board members on committees
   e. CHA Meeting Schedule
   f. Public Comment

5. ADJOURNMENT OF REGULAR MEETING.